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I

AND 0011 FRUITS

Professors Kotlnsky and

Higgins Give Interest-

ing Lectures
Tlio lecture nt tint CoIIi-k- of lln- -

wall Inst tilRlit were of unusual In- -

tcri'it. .Mr. Jamb Kotlnsky spoke Jin
our "Insect Prlemls" ntnl Mr. J. 12.

HlKSlliH (k'Hcrll)C(l some of our wort
itnmlsltlK fruits. Iloth the lecliiies

Worn well IIIUKtrntoil with lnntern
tllilcs ninl wcro arranceil In men .'
wny .thai tho Interesting points In
tin- - subjects wcro uiouKht out deal- -

Mr. Kotlnsky showed thnt while
wo wpio itono to look upon Insets
tB either a nulsnnro or posltlvel)

Jet n Bleat tunny of them
Were decidedly lienedclal. Ar.ii inat-le- r

of fact. It would lie Impossible
for us to produce nuythliiR scarce!)
without their aid He lonllniM hln.-e- lf

to those kioiiim of InsectH tli.i'
me of material assistance In ilihllns
our crops and pl.tutH of oilier iuseei
encniUs that toml to ilestioy them
In till respect he recoenlzeil three
croups thoso Insects that me
pamidtlc upon other Inseetx during
tholr larval staRe. These little help-

ers often do more good than Is roin
iionly attributed to them. Tin

.work In n unlet way hut their 'wuiK
Is wry effecllw, destiny liiK

caterpillars, sculps, nud otln-- .

enemies. The Ichueuuion tile and
a fow of the two-win- g (lies .tru
lticin,bern of this class. The second
Mriiup iticlmUvt tho.e Insects that In
their larval and adult stages mo
predacious upon other Insects. ThH
Is perhaps the most nlnilidant group
and Includes such Insects as the
lady-bu- g and n huge number ot the
hnlf-wlu- g Insects. The third group
was recognized as scavengers. Those
little workers online themselves to
lidding places of decay lug matter
thnt might otherwise he noxious.
1 his group Includes some of the ants
Diul the larvae of a number of water
insects. Methods for breeding, pro-

tecting, and distributing these bene-llcl-

Insects were discussed.
Mr. 1. E. Hlgglim of the Kxporl-Tne- nt

Stat ron presented very Inter-
esting mutter descriptive of culture
methods of soiuo of our lesser-know- n

hut very promising (rults. Ills lec-

ture was also well illustrated with

SPECIAL PRICES

ON

BOYS' SHOES

Clothing

o UR

STRAW
Remarks

$1.00 VALUES AT

$1.75 VALUES AT

S2.00 AT

GOLF SHIRTS

AT 50c, 75c, $1.00,

A WALKOVER
NOVELTY

2 Brass Button Tan
with Stran and Buc-

kle $4.00!

lanlern slides stinuliiR Hie ftllltx
fioin Mtiloiis points nl lew bulb mi
the tree and afterwards In the
i nurse of hit remniks he railed til- - j

tpntluti in the great opportunities
for dpwlopuipnt of thp fruits, 1

perbilh In by scientific me
ilimls or plant Itiipioicineiit The
wl, i iiraniboln. the iii.iiihii. the star
apple, and riMclle are esperlall)

In this tespecl Methods of
budding, ginftliig, and propagating,
were nlo discussed and it is espe-- ,
elnllv Interpstlni; to tiotp the success
that is being attained In budding
the mango. Only n short time ngo
It was deemed prnctlrallv Impossible
to prapugatp the man go In any other
way than by seeds and
Heiently, however, the hnn heeli
siicressful In budding, ns SO per cent
of the operations were successful.

CERTIFICATE
Utinjc a Ktuto otllclul itrnl AiithorlztMl tc

mlmltilfiU'r (lallm anil Mttifv i locum en Is.
I hereby certify that cotrcuroinlmc laid
befort me UiIk morntii irum un K.tstarn
tltv, Mulm hh ftil to n "A Hr. II, nn
i M imirtf Hotter In thin Ity, ha lind
UllKlit' Dlm.tiM; for Mafi. In hul rliMiti,
ami I simply waltliirf hi unit Uf hut
taken thnv lxttl'n of I'll H on 'n Hvnal
Cunipouml with inoir tlmb t') uiinil

WdlnemUy, uf Unt nt-i- h brotti
er pliynlciun culled to lilm. Tin
Inttt-- upon titulliijc lie was lnHlr, n.tkul
what nc wt takliirf. Dr It rpltctl
"It in hi tin wlndmv " Tlio Dr'a w
Jotmlr u. "Aiitl no you uiv tuklns tlmt

Hi IT, too. urn ouT 1 hint u aeoru
of IHiImHp in a mlltit who kit thin city
nml wh6nt I cvtHcttil to dlf VRteril.ij
I I nl h letter front lilm oiutlnj tlmt In
hnil tflkt-- Kulton'i CoirtiK.uml and wu
Will."

The followlnfr rrnort U made by unoth
cr prominent plilclan in thts nainu rlty,
ualiiK IuIton'n Conipoiind on uu nctite
enr of HrlghtV "Oiino in now on the
HfCimd bottle with nstonlkhlnic nnulU.M

Wltni'BH my land and ul In I IriM-

or th Benuini-tit- or thin
ufl.xtHl at OukUiul. Cat, thin lKccmlrai
Jiih. 1907.

(Sial ) T. C.
Nofiry I'ubllA

No matter Vlxitber vou I'dll It kfduc
trouble, Xeplirttl or lirlifht'd ltmuR It
Ih u cuhh of Inllatned kldni) and a tin
tld tltno kidney indlcinen iin? kidney

It In cleat why tlny ut lutlb
Kulton Hetuil Compound I the flrnt

Itettal emolllrnt thu- - reducing kid
vh' lnlbiinmatlun whirl. U now curablt
for th Ilrnt time. Uven tli- Perlou-- ,

mir
PoklmI IneurMlile forniM lrbl.

hlteralutv mailed free
JOHN J. Kl'l.TON CO.

212 KlrRt Ktreot. St. rraiiclisco.
HONOLUI.IT imiJO CO. Tort tftleil

urv our mile lmil H AuU for bl
morUhly Hulletln of late r- ot rlc. k

TEN ROUND8 TO DRAW Now
March 17. OtorKo Kit sou of

Now York and Kid (1 raves, a Incil
bantam weight, fought 10 routulB to a
draw tonight. In tho eighth round of
u Kclteiliilod prolhnlnary Pat-b-

Hogan of Now Orleans was Riven
thu decision over Kid DurtiH of Atlanta.

Sam IJalrd, onco partner of "Lucky"
llaUlwIn, burled In desert nt Gold
mountain.

Men's Suits

$ VALUES AT $ 5.00
$ 8.50 VALUES AT $ 0.00
110.00 VALUES . . AT $ 7.50

VALUES ". . AT 410.00
VALUES AT $12.50

gZO.OO VALUES AT $15.00

HATS

Shirts

THAT FASHION

'
$ .75

$1.50

$1.50

4iia ,,,,,,,,

iiv s vim. it.

RVKN'IN'O nUU.RTIN. 110X0MJM1, T. It., flATtmiMY,

KAIMUKI IMPROVERS

ARE GOING AHEAD

Club House Plan?, Gas,

And Reservoir Are

Discussed

The Wnlalae, Knlimikl and l'nlolo
Iinpiinciiicnl Club held Its regular
monthly meeting Inst night nt the
lestilencp of A. !'. CooUc. There win
a good attendance.

The lepurls of the Itoads, Transit
and Water btipjily Connnlltee and
the Legislative Committee showed
favorable progress ot the Kalnnikl
reservoir and l'nlolo belt-roa- d meas-

ures now bcfoic the I.eglslntute. At
(he suggestion of the Legislative 1

Committee action was talten to In-

vite the tinkers of both Houses as
well as the Ways and Means Com-

mittee of the Senate and the "Cabi
net" of thu House, to seo the present
lenity resenolr. The waste, tho
committee was certain, could not bo
undpistood until n peisonal Inspec-
tion was made. Automobiles will be
placed nt the dlspotal of the law-

makers.
A vote of thanks was tendered I,.

O. lllntknian, bead of the Alllolnnl
College, for otteilng tho tennis court
for use lo Club members. A com-
mittee of three was appointed to
take up with the gas company tho j

matter of supplying the district with
gas. lVoni it pievlous canvass about'
seventy-liv- e consumers were assur-
ed.

The plnns for the Club-hous- e were
nppiuved and the directors empower-
ed to select the site and prepare
mentis for financing the matter, lu
this ipgnrd, it was announced thnt
several sums had been donated by
pitbllc-spliltr- d men In the 'commu-
nity. It was suggested that the
Hoard consider enlarging Hip Club-
house and offer the use of It to the
Department of Public Instruction for
a school.

In talking over the Inactivity of
the Central Commlltoe. It wag men-
tioned that Honolulu people should
get and tint allow that body
to pass out of existence. That .. K.
Myers might to take hold
again, ns under his ndmlulstrotlon
the committee was strong and re-

sourceful.
Action wns taken toward Impoun

ding stray cattle. All cstrays will

Extraordinary

COMPLETE.

--ALL

AND

FAMOUS LINE
OF SUITS

at $13.00

WHICH THE TALK OF

HONOLULU s

HATS, PANAMA HATS, DERBY HATS, GOLF SERGE CAPS
that apiily CLOTHING VALUES also can be applied HAT

VALUES

$1.50.

quality,

together

DEMANDS. THE

Men's Underwear

BALBRIGOAN SHIRTS (,

50o VALUES UNDERSHIRTS . ..
$1.00 VALUES UNDERSHIRTS
POROUS UNDERSHIRTS
ELASTIC
LIGHT-WEIGH- UNDERSHIRTS and

4 , ,

aiiyiiinig in wearing ipparei can
Anp It in chnn Alnkonjiiuu in

You Can

be held illilll Hie poundliiaslpr ran
lake llicin uvt.i) Nut he of Ibis ik't
Hon will be sent lu owners In thl
dlMrlct.

THE POLLARD NO. 1

ADUjJ COMPANY

The I'ollnrd No, 1 Company, the
first rollnrd's Company to
tour America and Canada, Is being
sont on the road with an equipment
quite up to the standard of thin
management's other companies lh.lt
have appeared In Australia, New
Zealand, South and America.
Their nppearance In this city will bo
most cordially welcomed. The en-

tire productions of the I'ollnrd No. 1

Company will be found In keeping
with tho most exacting demands and
the Pollard adults will more than du-

plicate the splendid success achieved
by their younger associates of the
footlights.

The company will havo among lt
numbers some of the n

players of New York and London, all
graduates or the FUllputians. Tim
first play will bo "The Chnrlty Hall,"
n n London and New York
success, to be presented nt the Opera.
House April 10th.

"THE GEISHA"

M0JDAY NIGHT

"The delsha," the famous musical
comedy success, will be stnged Mon-da- y

night with perfect scenery, cos-

tumes nml setting, and will be one
of tho prettiest mid funniest of all.
This opera Is brim full of comedy;
the llclntz Twins have all the room
they wnnt to Indulge their funymnk-In- g

proclivities, and Teddle McNn-mar- ii

Is great as the Chinaman. His
pidgin Kngllsh Is rich, nml his

teeps tho uudlenro busy
laughing and clapping whenever he
hiiHtbe senile In hand.

"The Uelshu" will run for tho first
three nights, nnd on Wednesday

there will be n vnudcvllle
show nt 2:30. The final nppenranco
uf the Pollards In Honolulu will be
made In "The Runaway airl" on
Thursday night.

TIckctM;for "The Oelsba" and the
vaudeville show are now on qale lit
Ilergstrom's, and seats for '.The Run-

away Qlrl" will be put on sale Mon-

day morning.

Wnlter Parker vfnnts'machlno mado
mayor. oM.oBAngclus by council to de-

feat recall '
1 --J i

Men's Pants

LIGHT AND DARK
STRIPES, ETC., ETC.,

$3.00 VALUES AT $2.00
J3.50 VALUES AT $2.50

AT $3,00
44.50 VALUES AT S3.50

VALUES .i AT 4.00

LATEST SHADES OF

STOCK. We don't Sell Advertised

,

following

DRAWERS

proceedings.

following

ai.vuit.t. .

$ .25
$ .35
$.75
$ .50

3 $1.00

Browns, etc

get nere an
Ctroot wnrd

i

Better

MAtl. 1?. Iflftff.'-Ll

WEATHERMAN

MAHESJROTEST

Inauguration Weather

Calls Forth An

Explanation

The weatherman protests. Alter
years ot telling tho truth about tho
future, ho fell down moBt sadly In

promising Mr. Tnft a pleasant day
for Inauguration, Tho result was that
bo was assailed throughout the coun-

try. Hut he conies back nt his detrac-
tors In tho following terms:
The Storm of March Fourth.

It Is not usual to answer crltlclsuu
of the forecasts of the Weather

but tho hundreds of press clip-

pings that havo been silica
Match 4 containing adverse criticisms
of tho IJureau seem to call for this
statement from me.

l'orecusts of tho Weather Unread
are before tho public every day In the
year. In the past about one predic-
tion out of each ten failed to be veri-

fied, and It may be' expected that tho
vnme ratio of failure will be maintain-
ed until can be made,
what It Is not now, an exact science.

In tho enso of tho thnt visited
Washington on the 4 til of March last,
the fact is that the disturbance be-

gan here on the miming of tho 3rd,
and was accurately forecast tho day
before. The Bureau anticipated thnt
the storm center would pass over tho
Middle Atlantic States during' the
night of the 3rd, nnd that northwest

and falling temperatures would
lcavo ii clear day for the 4th. The
center post precisely as forecast, the
wind shifted andtho temperature foil,
but Instead uf the northwest wind
clearing thu sky as It docs In nearly
all cases, precipitation In tho form of
Bnow occurred and continued for
twelve hours nfter tho storm confer
had past eastward. No forecaster
could foreseo this. Were wo to fore-

cast n fall of Btiow following the pas-
sage of storm centers that move from
the northwest, wc would have hun-

dreds of failures charged against us.
Instead ()f an occasional one, for It Is
rare that snow falls In tho Mlddlo At-

lantic States except with the approach
of a ktorni from tho southwest, which
causes noithwest winds, and It la ex-

tremely rare that nny storm In this
teglon that begins with rain ends with
snow of nny considerable amount. On
tho contrary, ninny storms that begin
as snow end ns ruin, '

Thu forecast In question was mado

Value

aents

tc-rf-ur

Adult

Juvenile Suits

Boys
BUSTER BROWN STYLES.

FINE WORSTEDS
NEAT GREYS
AND SERGES

AT $3.50, $4.50, $5.00
TO

Specials

Men's Hosiery

Fast Dye ort,Tan Sox. 2 pr.
35o Quality in Tan,

split soles 3 pr. 50o

Value in Lisle Sox 50o

FANCY SOX in Greens,

jiivvu

GREEN.

Brands, but can give good

00c and 700

j mam
MM Im

Whitney & Marsh

Remnants! Remnants!

Remnants!

Sale begins Thursday, April 1st

Prior to stock-takin- g we will close out all our short

lengths ot ,

Wash Goods, Flannelettes, Woollens,

Silks, Embroideries, etc.

by ono of the most experienced fore-

casters of tho Bureau and was con-

curred In by all of the forecaster.!
who were conversant with tho condi-

tions, and tho same forecast would
be made today If similar conditions
existed.

Tho forecasters of tho U, S. Weath-
er Bureau are the equnls, If not the
superiors, of any others In tho world,
nnd their predictions of frosts, cold
waves, floods, and marine storms, al
though subject to error In tho propor-
tion of about ono to ten, are ot such

aluo to thu Industries of the nation
that If one of tho newspapers that
now so freely criticise because two
unverified forecasts for thu District
of Columbia have fallen nn

day were to omit from Its jmgos
the dally predictions of the weather
Its readers would compel it to, restore
them, and If tho Department or Con-
gress were to closo of tho
Bureau In any part of the United
States the property tnterekts would
demand Its restoration. This would
not be the cnBe if the hysterical abuse
that Is now being indulged In wns
Justified.

4VILLI8 L. MOORE,
. ChIof-U- v Weather Ihireau. 'Washlngtoli'D. C, MnrclilfltlC 1909. ,'

in

and Furnishing Goods for Men and Boys
i

AT ANY PRICE
Hat $3.50 as get $5.00

hm

CAUGHT ON THE REBOUND.

Tho old man wns lecturing his more
or less wayward son on tho ovlls of
getting up late In the morning.

ho said, "that It was
the early bird that the worm

"Rut how about the worm, dad?"
the youth, who thought ho had

his slro up In the air. "Where did bit.
for getting up early come In?-- '

"I nm Informed," replied the old
man, gravely, "that the worm was on
Ills way home hadn't been In bed at
nil."

And thero being nothing more lo
say, the young man said nothing.

each Had his work.
dyor "Thero go Peckom nnd his

wife. She Is u and ho Is an
untertnlner."

Myer "Roth In life, eh?"
Oyer "Oh, no. When ho wants to

go downtown In the evening Bho gives
lilm a then he Btnys home nnd

the baby.''

Rlfaat Pasha, tho Turkish minister
of foreign Affair, has arrived In St.
Petersburg,, to negotiate the financial
arrangement of the Turko-Hulgarla- ii

and tho liquidation of thu
JTurkbth war Indemnity.

STYLES

IN

WALKOVER SHOES

50o TO
for.

NEW
PATENT

WALKOVER SHOES

Button and Bals
$3.50. $4.00, $5.00

STOCK IS VERY The new to hand permit of us offering big induce to get your Clothes here. Ons reason why our prices are so reasonable is: we buy Merchandise (not

Labels). We give ns goo 1 material and as much style for HALF THE MONEY you have to pay for standard lines. H you want anything better than our Reidy-Made- we confidently recom-

mend you to MR.SWAHN in our MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT.

The values will be on offer Tomorrow and days: "

7.50

$12.50
$15.00

OUR

IS

CAPS,
to our

AND
IN ,

IN
.KNIT
SEAM DRAWERS

NATURAL WOOL
I

you
rnnf nave inpuj.j iu niuuvu

Africa,

buf-

foonery

I

IN WORSTEDS,

4.00 VALUES

$5.00

FOR

uuuu

Bo at

received

meteorology

storm

for

IN

$7,00.

in

Black 25o

Black, Dlain
or

75o
Greys,DRAW--

In a nwiu

wind's

'
jwe as a

WL

Inaugura-
tion

a station

"Remember,"
caught "

queried

lecturer

public

lecture,

$3.60

In

shipments

Youths' Suits

ALL THE LATEST STYLES

, UP TO SIZE 17.

'
GREYS, BROWNS, CHECKS, AND

NAVY SERGES ,t
.$3.50. $4.50. $5.00, $6.00, and $7.50.

NEW SHAPES IN FELT HATS

for most people

difficulty

New Neckwear

Absolutely the Latest in KNITTED SILK TIES, the rage of the East,

in New BrownsKNew Greens, and White 50c

NEW BOWS, a choice line, all col6rs..35o, 50c, 75o

ALL SHAPES IN COLLARS.

4L LWhim BA VA A

reward

entertains

NEW

I

.?

'

8


